
For bargains In real
estate read THE TIMES. 1
VOL. IX.-NO. 221.

HOW IS THIS ?.SEVEN SHARES
of Chaiuotini Land Company's

stock, fully paid und non-asscssablo, par
850 per share, for sale at8r>00. Tho lots
of tho company bavo all been disposed
of recently and tbo books now show the
stock to ho worth moro than S100 per
share. This is an investment that will
pay over 40 per cent, within tho next
two years on tbo money invested ar 4
the purohasor will have no risks to ta' te,WILRUR S. POLE.
Rooms 3 and 4, Exchange Build» n.g.

WANTED.

A GOOD MILK COW,
WILL PAY A GOO D TRICE

FD,R A FINE COW.

FOR SALE.
A GOOD FOUR YEAR OLD HORSE,

WARRANTED SOUND AND
GENTLE,

IS A SPLENDID FAMILY HORSE.

.1. S, GROVES,
"21 CAM PI?ELL STREET,

OPPOSITE 1 'OST()PP ICE.

QHRISRISTIAN it BARREE,

(SUCCESSORS TO III.' DWELL CHRIS¬

TIAN it BARBEE),

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUG¬
GISTS.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

AND EASTERN PRICES GUAR¬
ANTEED.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF PRE¬
SCRIPTIONS.

MTASSIE & MARTIN,
DRUGGISTS,

Cor. Commorco Street and Salem Ave.,
WILL OPEN MONDAY, JUNE 1ST,
AND DESIRE TO STATE THAT ANY
ORDERS ENTRUSTED TO THEM
WILL RECEIVE THEIR PERSONAL
AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

GENUINE SODA AND MINERAL
WATERS ON DRAUGHT.

may31-tf Telephone No. 103.

T"E R( >AN< >K E I)EVE L()PMENT

COMPANY.

READ ITS ADVERTISEMENTS ON

PAGES 2, 3, 4, U AND 7.
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You must admit q tiiat you are read¬

ing this one, and o &3es it not lollow
that if wo can at- o tract your atten¬

tion you can pre- o paro an advertise¬
ment that v.-ill ^ havo a liko effect

o
upon others?-, If q you do not adver¬
tise try it, and if q you are unable to
decide just what Q you want or how
to get it up to o attract attention,
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ADDRESS OR CALL ON

The Roanoke Times.
An Insane Woman.

A colored woman named Emma Cohen,
who is locked up ^t police headquarters,
has become insane and has torn all tho
clothing from her person. Tho comis-
sion of launcy will probably investigatetbo case in a few days.

Rü

ROYALT (DRAGGED INTO COURT.
.Alr^rt Edward Called in the

Famous Baccarat Case.

Fashionable London Out En Masse »t tho

Itucy Triul.Chief Justice Coleridge
Sitting In Judgment und tlio Prince
of Widos to Bear'Witness to the Honesty
of Sir Gordon Cuinmlngs' Piny.Kn-
livcnini; Developments Looked for in
the Cour»« of Testimony.

London, Juno 1..[Special].What
will probably provo tho moat exciting
trial of tho season, if not of recent
years, was begun to day boforo Lord
Chief Justico Coleridge and a special
jury, boing tho judicial inquiry into tho
notorious baccarat case, in which Sir
Wm. Cordon Cummings is tho plaintiff
and tho Princo of Wales tho most inter¬
esting, if not tho chief witness.
Tho court-room was crowded, and tho

audience comprised tho flower of Lon¬
don society, representing all circles and
including as many leaders in profes¬
sional life as could possibly manago to
getaway from their engrossing occupa¬
tions. The Prince of Wales entered the
room shortly after 11 o'clock, accom¬

panied by that veteran in serial func¬
tions, Sir Francis Knollis. Tin1 jury
having been sworn, the lord chief jus¬
tico took his scat and a brief discussion
followed regarding tho examination of
the Prince of Wales, the avowed objectbeing to oorue to some understanding
that would curtail tho attendance of his
royal highness to as brief a period as
possible.

Sir Edward Clarke, solicitor general,
who conducted the case for tho plaintiff,in his opening said tho question was:
"Did Sir Gordon Cummings cheat at
cards or not'.'-' Tho question was a
serious one, involving tho honor of a
man with a distinguished militaryrecord. Ho explained how the game of
baccarat was played, adding that the
hank at Trandry Croft,where tho gamestook place, was limited to t-MJO, and
when that was lost the gamo was at an
end.

It would bo his duty to put tho Prince
of Wales -and General Owen Williams
in the witness-box, and they would sat¬
isfy tie jury that they saw nothing
wrong in Sir Gordon's play. It was his
system to double bis stakes, if lie lost,
until bo recovered his losses. Ho would
then revert to his original stake. Hac-
carat was played for twooveniDgs at
Trandry Croft, but it was not until the
third day that any suspicions wore
breathed.

An/i then tho plaintiif gavo Lord Cov¬
entry an absolute and unqualified denial
of the charge.

Late on Wednesday evening Sir Gor¬
don was allowed to seo tho Prince of
Wales in tho presence of Lord Coventryand I icneral Williams, when bo again
repeated a positive denial. In reply to
a question by Sir Chas. Russell, Sir Ed¬
ward said that he did not propose to call
Lord Iiartington, as in his opinion the
testimony of General Williams would be
su filelent.
The solicitor general then read the

famous .agreement signed by Sir Gor¬
don in which he solemnly undertook to
never play cards again as long as he
lived. He added that it might como out
in thocourso of tho trial that the plain-
tiir bad made a greatmistako in affixingthe Signatu ro but that ho was over per¬suaded by such old frinds as General
Williams and Lord Coventry. After an
impassioned appeal for his client Sir
Edward called the plaintiff. Sir Gordon
Cummings, who gavo his version of
what occurred on the three evenings In
question.
At tho end of the game on Wednes¬

day evening the Prince of Wales said
laughingly, "How come you to win so
much money?" to which Sir Gordon re¬
plied, "How could I help winning with
such tabloaux," calling tho Prince's at¬
tention to tho witness tableaux. Tho
following evening Lord Coventry and
General Williams came to him and said
that something very disagreeable had
occurred and that some people stavingin thoisonse had objected to Sir Gordons
method of playing baccarat.

Lord Coventry then explained that
he was accused of resorting to foul
play. Tho witness characterized the
charge as a "foul, abominable false¬
hood,'' and asked his informers, who
wore two of his oldest friends, for
advico, placing himself entirely in
their hands.

Lord Coventry asked witness to leave
them alone for a few moments. On his
re-entering tho room ho was told that
there was but one way to avoid the
horrible scandal and that was to signthe agreement not to play again. Wit¬
ness pointed out that this was a virtual
admission of guilt. His friends admit¬
ted this, hut still advised him to sign,which bo finally did.

Kelucantly, Sir Gordon then in a replyto a question by tho solicitor generalformally and emphatically denied the
charge. The cross-examination of tho
plaintiff was then commenced by Sir
Chas. Russell, leading council for tho
defendants. The court then adjournedafter bearing further testimony for the
plaintiff. Tho Princo of Wales remain¬
ed throughout the entiro session.

Definite Action Probable.
Richmond, June 1..(Special|.From

present indications some action will he
taken in adiusting tho Virginia debt
during this week. The debt committee
was in session hero to-day preparing for
tho joint session to-morrow with tho
O'.eott committee of New York. Col.
Hugh 11. Harden, of this committee, has
already arrived and other members are
expected to-night and to-morrow. Col¬
onel Harden, who is a noted New York
financier, speaks hopefully of the settle¬
ment.

THET1ME3 desires special correspond,enta In every town In Southwei* Virginiaand the Shenandoab Valley

ANOKE, VA. TUESDA
OUR LEASED WIRE.

Manager P. V. De Graw Con¬
gratulates The Times.

Washington, Juno 1, 1891.
Herbert.!. Browne, EditorThk Roanoke
Timks:
Allow me, in this initial dispatch

sent over our new leased wiro system
direct to your editorial rooms, to con¬
gratulate you upon tho increased facili¬
ties for inter-communication and dis¬
semination of news throughout the
South which will grow out of this now
onterpriso.
This innovation upon past methods of

supplying news enables tho United Press
Company to extend tho scopo of its
operations in a fast developing region
that needs to be, and, in fact, is demand¬
ing more information about tho current
events of the world. It is a stop in
keeping with the progress of Tub Times
and in harmony with tho enterprising
journalism of the South.
Tho circuit which wo inaugurato to¬

night is the first of its kind to be put in
operation south of Richmond.
You may now havo tho satisfaction

of knowing that you aro practically in
direct communication with every point
on our system, North, South, East and
West. Wc havo taken great care to se¬
lect telegraphers for tho new circuit
who are masters of their art and tho re¬
ceiver in your ollicc must of necessity
bo as expert as tho receiving operator
in our New York or Chicago oflleo.
This is easy to manage for the cream of

the profession drifts into tho United
Press service as fast as we can make
places for them as naturally as a duck
takes to water.<loneralManager Phillips,
of tho United Press, who is himself an
export telegrapher, struck tho key note
of tho situation recently, when he said:
"We appreciate good work and telegra¬
phers aro as proud of their ability as is
a painter, a sculptor or an author, and
next to paying him well, a disposition
to give him credit for what he does is
tho surest way to win an operator's re¬
gard. Again I congratulate you."

P. V. I)k Uiiaw,
(ieneral Southern Manager.

FORMEDTHE TUt'ST AT LAST.

The Louk Tallted-of Out Meal Combine Is
u l'act.

Akiion, O., Juno 1..[SpecialJ.In¬
corporation papers were filled at Colum¬
bus to-day for tho Consolidated Oat Meal
Company with a capital of 8.15,000. This
is the long talked-of oat meal combina¬
tion, and it will revolutionize this busi¬
ness, all the dillerent mills of the
country being placed under one manage¬ment in the city. The incorporators
says that prices will probably be lower.

Honors to Americans.
PABI8, June 1.. I Special).A number

of Americans obtained honors from the
Champs Elysses Art .luries. Henry
Bisbing, 1*'. P. Dcssar and Harry Van
der Weyden got third medals, while 6.F, Smith, Sergeant Kendall, William
Thorne, Mrs. C. E. Wentworth and A.E. Sterner received honorable mention.
Frederick Mc.Monnies received a second
medal for sculpture, and Charles Urallygot honorablo mention.

With the Flyers.
Latonia, Juno 1..| Special j.To¬

day's races resulted as follows: First
race, 1 mile and 70 yards, Happiness 1,
Estollo 2, Redsign :t; time 1:47.'<.Second race, 1 mile, Mirabean 1,Brutus 2, Happy 3; time 1:4834.Third race, 8% furlongs, Rosemont 1,Bertha 2, Alan Bano 3; time 1:52%.Fourth race, 1X miles, Ida Pickwick 1,Mary C. 2, Cantatrice 3; timo 2:14 \.Fifth race, 5 furlongs, Gordman 1,Hannah Maborly 2, Faliero 3.

ltoyd's Trial Today.
Lyxciibuko, Va., June 1..[Special|.

Tho case of John T. Boyd, charged
with blowing up tho house of Mrs.
Sarah Worten in Roanoko by the use ofdynamite last August, was called in
tho corporation court of this city this
morning. On account of the absence of
important witnesses, the case was con¬tinued till to-morrow morning, when itwill (juite certainly como up for trial.

Llgltime at it Again.
New York, Juno l..[Specialj.The

Haytien legation has received advices of
an attempted insurrection May 28th,
against Prosidont Hypolite's govern¬ment. Tho revolt was suppressed andabout forty of tho insurgents havo been
executed. The department of tho Westhas been placed under martial law, andtho country is now tranquil. The govern¬
ment suspects (ieneral Legitime of
having fomented the uprising.

Murdered Her llrothcr.
Danvii.i.k, .Inno 1..|Special|.On

Sunday morning Patsey Dlllard, a col¬
ored woman, living at Meadow View,
twenty miles west of hero, shot andkilled Robert Milner, her brother, whileho was lying asleep. She placed a pistolat his head blowing tho top of thecranuimjolf. The woman, who has been
arrested, claims tho shooting was acci¬dental.

Petor Means Fight.
San Francisco, .June l..|Special|.

A challenge has been issued by Peter
Jackson, in which he oilers to tight Jim
Corbett in the California Club, or anyother fair club.New Orleans barredfor a 810,000 purse. As a guarantee of
good faith Jackson will put up a forfeit.

Y MORNING, JUNE 2,
GRAVE DIVINES ENGAGE IN WAR
Wild Scenes at a Presbyterian

Assembly's Session.
The Whole Trouble Caused by u Harmless

Motion Concerning the Triul of Shs-
I>emlc>l ltrothcr Clergymen.Similar
Scenes Repented at the Detroit Gather¬
ing.The Latter Uody Would not En¬
dorse Christinii Eudeevar Societies-
Adjournment ut Hand.

PlTTSBUttG, Pa., .Inno 1. . [Special].
Contrary to expectations the trial of tho
accused and suspended ministers was
not commenced at this morning's ses¬
sion of the Reformed Presbyterian
synod. *This fact, however, did not pre-
vent the synod once more engaging in a
wrangle, that, if possible, surpassed in
violence of language and action the wild
scenes enacted during tho past week.
Tho church was crowded to its limit
during the early hours of tho session.
Tho mero mention of the trouble-

creating letter read by Dr. McAllister
last week was again tho cause of all tho
disturbance. Ministers noted for their
dignity and spirit of Christianity, went
at each other in most scathing lan¬
guage and were not a bit backward in
characterizing each other as pervortors
of the truth. During the debate the vast
audience was worked up to a state of
tho highest excitement. The moderator
was powerless to control tho warring
clergymen and bis appeals and com¬
mands went for naught.
A motion to grant Dr. McAllister's

request resulted in a split, and tho
matter was laid on tho table it was
during the discussion of this motion
that tho wild scenes wero enacted.The report of tho disciplinarians was
submitted and sustained the action of
tho Pittsburg Presbytery in having sus¬
pended the ministers at the recent
trial. Tho committee recommended
that the suspended ministers and
those against whom Dr. McAllister bad
preferred charges should be granted afull and impartial hearing.

tuk y. i». S. c. k. unhkcognizkd.
Dktkoit, Mich., June 1..[Special].There wero signs of tho beginning oftho end at tho Presbyterian Assemblythis morning. Tho commissioners had

gone home and the attendance was
light. The commiltoo on overtures re¬
commend that no action bo taken on
the overture for the creation of a Pres¬byterian ordor of deaconesses.
Tho committeo also recommended tho

recognition of the Society for ChristianEndeavor. Dr. MoHibbon opposed the
recommendation and Dr. Sinclair, ofHuston, denounced the Christian En¬deavor movement as ttie selling out of
the church unity, and denominationallines must bo kept up. Tho appoint¬ment of Ü10 committee to consider the
matter was defeated and the reit of thoreport adopted.
The assembly considered tho alTairsof the board of publication and after

some squaring away at the board the
report of Judge Hand's committee, de¬claring that tho board has spent tho
money entrusted to it wisely, wasadopted.

UNCLE SAM'S NEW CKUISER.
She Will he a Novelty Among the Types of

War Vessels.
Washington, Juno [..| Special |.

Proposals were opened at the Navy De¬
partment to-day for tho construction of
protected cruiser No. 13, provision for
which was made by the last Congress.Tho vessel will be similar to cruiser
No. 12, equipped with 1 cight-incb, 2 six-
inch and a great number of smaller
rapid firing and machine guns. Sho isdesigned to make in an emergency the,
extraordinary speed of 22 knots perhour.
Vessels of this type will bo a noveltyin naval construction and their perfor¬mances are awaited with interest and

some anxiety by experts in the NavyDepartment. The biis were as follows:Win. Cramp A, Son. of Philadelphia,S2,71.r>,000; Union Iron Works, of SanFrancisco. S2,7S>3,000; Hath Iron Works,of Math. Mo., 82,000,000. The result was
a complete surprise to nearly every one
present, as the Hath Iron Works is a
comparatively new compotitor in the
construction of steel vessels and has had
no naval work except small cruisers nowbuilding.

Defended the Negro.
P.VHMKiisvii.r.K, La., Juno 1..[Spe¬

cial I.Saturday night throe farmers,
named .lim Aulds, Jim MuGcough and
John Dawson, went to S. L. Joyner's
place to whip a negro living there. Mr.
,loyner canto to tho rescue with a shot
gun and opened lire on tho two. Mc-Geougta was instantly killed and Auldsriddled with buckshot. More troubleis anticipated and tho BhorifT has leftfor tho scene.

.Inhii ltull (.rows Watchful.
london, .Dine 1..[Special].England

is rapidly developing an effective sys¬
tem of naval defence. Hereafter every
important seaport is to have what
might bo called a naval garrison. Inaccordance with recent regulations, a
warship is to be assigned to every portof consequence.

Lost in a Hurricane.
St. Pktkhsiiuro, Juno 1..[Special].

Lake Union, in the government of
Novgorod, has been the scene of a ter¬
rible hurricane. Nineteen timber ves¬
sels were wrecked in the hurricanco,ami all of their crews were drowned.
THE TIMES desires special corres¬pondents In every town in SouthwortVirginia und tho bhonundouh Vu :jv,
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THE DYING PREMIER.

Sir John Macdonald'sLifeSlowly
Ebbing Away.

Ottawa, Juno 1..| Special |.11:52
a. in..A close examination of Sir Jobn
MacdonahVs condition this morning re¬
vealed an unmistakablo lowering of
the vital forces, notwithstanding that

j he has slept from time to time duringI the night and taken nourishment.
Consciousness still remains and ho
suffers no pain.

I 10 p. m..Sir John is sinking rapidly.
An ofllcial bulletin will ho issued soon.

lip. m..The premier passed tho day
marked by periods of depression. He
has taken a small amount of nourish¬
ment. His condition remains much the
same as it has been for tho past two
days. He sulfers no pain, and there is
every prospect of Iiis passing through
the night.

WILL OSTRACIZE THE FAIR.

j Chicago Labor l"nlon* Strike Hack at
Exposition Director*.

Chicago, June 1..jSpecialJ.At a
general meetiag of the live central
labor bodies of tho city yesterday or¬
ganized 1 ibor tonk a radical stand
against any further move to give public
assistance to the World's Fair as long
as demands for a minimum rate are
refused. Resolutions upon resolutions
were cast at the fair directors and a
committee was appointed to continue
the fight.

Legal opinions were read from C. S.
Harrow and .lo<sie Cox on the question
as to whether the World's Fair directors
had a right to grant the minimum rate
of wages. The directors claimed that it
would contlict with the rule which re¬
quired them to let contracts to the
lowest bidder. Roth these attorneys"opinions were to tho effect that tho di¬
rectors had a right to grant the mini¬
mum i ate and that it did not contlict as
referred to. The inference drawn bythe labor people from these opinions was
that tho directors knew their rights allthe time, and merely gave this excuse
as a subterfuge to escape from tho mini¬
mum rate.
The World's Fair joint labor commit¬tee submitted an exhaustive report cov¬

ering all its conferences with the World'sFair directors, together with all docu¬
ments bearing on tbo case. It received
action of tho city council in its favor
and refusal of the Ruildors' and Traders'Exchange to act in conjunction with its
rejection of the minimum rate of wagesby directors.

EIGHTEEN DIKL GRADUATES
or an Old Institute Kecelvc Their Longed-

for Diploma-.
Salem, N. C, Juno 1..|Special].

The oigbty-ninth commencement of
Old Salem Female College began yes¬
terday, when Dr. Morrison, of Atlanta,
delivered the baccalaureate sermon be¬
fore the graduating class. Last nightItishop Rondthaler addressed tho mem¬bers, referring to George Washington'svisit to Salem a century ago during tho
course of his remarks. To-night the
eighteen essays were read by thograduates, tho programmo being inter¬spersed with vocal and instrumentalmusic. A reception closed tho cere¬monies of the day.

Who Ik the Suicide 1
LVNCHRURO, Juno 1..I Special ].This

morning a stranger, claiming to lie from
Roanoko, called on tho mayor and asked
that otllcial to aid him in getting to hishomo In New York. He appeared to boin tho last stago of consumption, andwhen the mayor refused ho walked de¬liberately down' to the river, crossed thebridge to tho Amherst side and plungedinto the swiftly running waters. Hisbody has not yet been recovered.

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES.

Secretary Itlatne yestordr.y left New-York for liar Harbor, whero he willspend some weeks.
Parnell and Mrs. O'Shea aro to bomarried next week, according to Dublindispatches.
Tho standing committee of theEpiscopal diocose of Virginia yesterdaycon-onted to tho consecration of Rev.Phillips Brooks as bishop.
The total receipts from customs atthe port of New York during May wore87,449,775, against 810,071,510 for tho

same period in 18510.
Francis F. Emory, boot and shoe

manufacturer, of Boston, lias assigned,with liabilities of 8300,000.
The Buckingham theatre, at Nash¬ville, was burned Sundav night. Someof tho occupants Cscapod with difficulty.Loss SJ0.000.
A Los Angeles, Cal., lire yesterday diddamage to the extent of 8100,000. Theburned property was insured for only asmall amount.
Gen. J. M. Leach, ex-brigadier inthe confederate service, died at Iiishome in Lexington yesterday. .

Gov. MoKlnnoy has refused to com¬mute the sentence of 12. B. Grymes, theRichmond ombez/.lor, and he will betaken to tho penitentiary to-day.
Tho trial of W. A. Feagles, at Dublin,has been transferred to the circuit court,which convonos the latter part of Oc¬tober.
The City Council of Petersburg hasordered legal proceedings in foreclosureagainst tbo Virginia and North Caro¬lina Railroad Company, in which theCity is interested to the extent of 8150,.000.
The debt statement issued yesterdayshows tho net increase of tho publicobligations to have reached 8022,015.57during May.

3 Don't borrow your
neighbor's paper. Sub¬
scribe tor THE TIMES.

UCE THREE CENTS.
SOME LIGHT ON THE SUBJECT.
Diplomatic Correspondence on

the Bering Sea Muddle.
Great Britain's Mini-try Divulges th«

Secrets of That Country's attitude on
the Sent Ouestloii.The United States*
Side of the Deal Couseiiuently An¬
nounced hy tlio State Deiiartiueut.No
Further Action I'rolmhlo at Ouee.

LONDON, Juno I..[Special].Tho "re¬
cent correspondence on tho Hering sea
fishery question is published. On
April 17 Sir Julian i'auncefoto recoived
a cablegram from Lord Salisbury, ox-
pressing approval of Secretary Blaino's
suggestion for a cessation of seal catch¬
ing, pending the award of the proposedboard of arbitration.

In subsequent dispatche? referring tothe modus vivendi. Sir Julian informedLor.l Salisbury that Secretary Klaino
preferred that tho proposed plan for aclose season should come from (ireabBritain.
On May 28 Lord Salisbury informedMinister Paunccfoto of the bill intro¬duced in parliament to authorize tho

prevention of seal killing by Britishsubjects, and declares that the govern¬ment can take no further action until
the bill is passed.

ANOTHER VIEW OF IT,
Washington, Juno l..|Special].The latest correspondence relative to

the taking of seals in Bering sea has
been made public as a result of its dis¬
closure in London. Tho preceding cor¬
respondence closed with a note fromSecretary Blaine to Sir Julian Paunco-fote, dated April 14, changing somewhatthe six questions proposed to ho sub¬
mitted to arbitration, so that in brief
they provide for the determination ofold Russian rights in Bering sea, tho
extent of their recognition by GreatBritain, definition of boundaries of
Bering sea. the extent of reversion ofRussian rights to the United States, thoright of tho United States to protectseals outside of the three-mile limit,the determination of necessary regula-tations to that end, including the limita¬
tion of a close season, and finally tho
question of damages sustained by tho
two parties through seal killing and
through seizures of vessols.

Kit; RAILROAD DEAL.

The Mackey Syndicate Captures tho Mo-
hilo ami Ohio Koute.

indianapolis, Ind., Juno 1..[Spe¬
cial].It was announced about ton days
ago that tho Mackey syndicato was ne¬
gotiating for another road.the Mobilo
and Ohio. Sinco that time the deal has
been consummated, and the Mobilo and
Ohio has changed hands. The amount,,involved in the deal is 53,500,000. TiG->
present management of tho road willremain until the annual meeting in De¬cember, when it is likely that thero willbe several changes. Mackey will prob¬ably bo elected president in place of J.C. Clarke.
The now purchase is 700 miles long,,and extends from East St. Louis to Mo-bile, Ala. It connects at East St. Louiswith the Louisville, Evansvillo and St.Louis, and touches Peoria, St. Louis,Louisville and Chicago.

Ititsehall Yesterday.
At Brooklyn.Brooklyn, r>; Pittsburg,3. Batteries.Hemming and Con Daily;Stratton and Fields.
At New York.New York. 3: Clove-land, 2. Batteries.Rusioand Bujkloy;Young and Zimmer.
At Philadelphia.Chicago, 6: Phila¬delphia, 3. Batteries.Stein and Kit-treugo; Esper and Brown.
At Boston.Boston, 2; Cincinnati. 5.Batteries.Nichols and Bennot; Rhinosand Clarke.
At Columbus.Boston game po3tponodby rain.
At Cincinnati.BaHlmoro gamo called

at the end of second inning; rain.At St. Louis.St. Louis. 2; Athletic,ft. Batteries.Griffith and Boyle; Cal-llhan and McKeouirb.
At Louisville.Washington, 14; Louis¬ville, 5. Batteries.Pormau and Mc-«iiiire; Doran and Cahill.

Kontern Recalled.
City of Mexico, June I..|Spocial].It is reported upon authority which

should be reliable that President Diaz
has telegraphed to Minister Romero at
Washington ordering him to return toMexico and assume Hie office of tho sec¬
retary of the treasury, vice Sonor Dub-Ian, deceased. Sonor Romero was oncobefore secretary of the treasury underPresident Lordo.

Crushed to Death.
(Vi i Misia. S. C, Juno 1..[Special].Charles Lawton, an employe of tho

South Carolina railroad, met his death
in a horrible manner this a. m. nearOregnall's station. Lawton wa9coup¬ling cars, when his foot slipped and hofell beneath the wheels, which passedover his neck, almost severing his hoadfrom his body.

Son Russell Reiterates.
PlTTSltUKG, Juno 1..[Special].Rus¬

sell Harrison was at tho Union depothero last night and affirmed the truth¬
fulness of tho interview had with him
at Chicago on Friday. Ho reiteratedthat his father would not again bo acondidato unles the people demanded It.

A Railroad Strike.
M vssu.i.on, O., June 1..[Special].

All the section men on the Wheeling
and Lake Erie railroad.cio in num¬
ber.went, out on a striko for an in-
erea-.e in wages to-day. They had hoeti
paid si. io per day, hut demanded SI.23.

The Weather.
Forecast: For Virginia, fair, warmer;.Southeast winds.


